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K K XT VILLE SEWS. K EST VILLE NEWS.'/j I- kentville sews»ny 1 Special train service from 
Windsor to Kentville and return 
for the Hockey match Wednes
day evening.

Mr. Harding Langille, barber 
is spending a week’s vacation at 
his home In Lake George, Yar
mouth Co.

not rH SSa "'FtF" has brenqm,r
Mrs. F. A. Master». Prospect St’

?*n. agd.pTpp7yy r"*».«
was tendered a banquet hv i' e X/ Polleemaa Davie,
citizens of Annapolis K -val <>n • *H. M. 8. Pinafore.”
Tuesday evening of last we. k., i«»* comie

« c
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It

S. 1/9k- -

Mr. Enoch Harrington, 
dered >a very pleasing violin 
solo, at the Kentville Baptist 
Church Sunday.
Mrs. Donohue, Mrs. Cragg and 

Mrs. Hamilton of Halifax, 
guests of Mrs. Donohue s son, 
Dr. Donohue, at St. Joseph's 
Rectory.

A sleighing patV 
pereau visited Kto 
week and tookiSi 
More’s popular Tfci 
vertiser Block.
The engagement is 

of Miss M. Muir Huj 
Boston and Lieut à

ren- the aaat-
« u operB. ,n two parte,

A Recruiting Meeting wiii be «koras of fifty voices
HrMdt the New Min.8, CfcJh îl«Uk.ÏU*
Thursday evening next. March Opera HweTeadw thL i/olï* 
-nd. 85th Batt. speakers and tine of Cora Fierce Richmond 
Other, Will take part. Tksrsda, „< Frida7

Such high grade Spring Suit- Pre*eoda lorSsr,3stsr .

1er.
j***,." m are

8 Ik Ware Ikt 
Lasts a Generation

You can cook the m«

from
n in very few store», ,_______

early and secure one of these 
>mMKd- spring overcoats or suits from 
p* J Giff” at McQuarrie’g, Webetcr 
bounced At. See ad. on page 4 
nson of /
.) Jt G. St- Stephen’, Epworth Uafyi 

mar- held their monthly soddL^fi 
Friday, Feb. 25th in t 
roon.of the church. K 
dist soldiers of i 
talion were the
Uom|>etitioo8, games, music and 
refreslimeats were so provided 
that the most fastidious seeker 
of social amusement would havy 

A qmet wedding: took place in i pronounced it a great succesarV 
St. Stephen's Methodist Church, j _ //
Kentville. on Son '-*4>> MftjMtaj
The contracting
Mr. Elmer Alexai __ __
Kentville. and Miss Jennie Co 
man, ol Kentville. The cere 
was performed bv Rev 
Stones.

ville

MU.
RED CROSS

fold in |»Com«bencIng on Mardi 2nd, 
"JP’Jtod Crow Rooms will be op- 
f® for receiving and distribut
ing work

C. ear-E stones of Kentville; the mi 
riagp to take plan, ih March 
ciflie play “Southern Ci.der- 

*Ha” to be given In Pastime 
Theatre by the Charrh Street
itee^.X'TwKthe
Installing of a new fnrnaee la 
the betiding.

on Tuesday and 
T,h“taday of each week Instead 
of Tuesday and Friday as for-

By
3i sw.

nd.
on Utensils

Bat- 
mi guests.

'i\ yitii less fear of burning than’ in any other kind, 
because aluminum is a better distributor of 
and retains it longer. This means a savin 
fueL“ And it means a saving in wear-and 
expense, too. /
*Wnar£ver” utensils are light to handle and easy
to d^. They cannot form poisonous compounds 
with fruit adds or foods.
"Wear-Ever” utensils are made from ima, hard 
dieet aluminum, 99% pure, without joint, seam ! 
or solder. You can let food burn dry without 
injuring them. Cannot rust—cannot chip or 
scale—are practically indestructible.

Replace utensils that 
with utensils that "Wear-Ever"

of the Committee

in

» Home Made
u
i.

and there will a tag be booths 
with plain and fancy sewing, 
candy, Ice créa inf and fish pond 
The ladies li/charge will be 
Mrs. W. B. Tully,
Misses Maureen

Candythe
• *. on At Weaver’s

m g.
I want you to try __

of my fresh made candy. 
I bought the receipe for 
these candies from a fa
mous candy maker 
New York City, an I 
beta who are buying my 
candy say it is real good

I use only the best of materials 
in making each kind, best grade 
of sugar, rich milk, fresh 
try butter,-best chocolate, 
flavoring extracts.

Molasses Kisses 
Everfon Toffee 
Peannt Brittle 
Chocolate Fndfge

Price per pound 24 cents 
Moirs candies of various kinds 

from 12 to 24

someI Major Dltmars jnrtved in 
Kentville last wee^Abm France 
and is visiting/^t his home 
here. Major Dltmars is receiv- 
ing slncerest sympathy in his 
recent sad bereavement the 
death of his only son which oc
curred before the j*»hcr reach
ed home.

Fancy Table; 
_ Farrell and
Gertrude Reddy, Candy Table; 
Mieses McPhee and McCormick, 
toe Cream; Mrs. D. McCormick, 
Tea Table; the Fish Pond will 
be in charge of Miss Mary Far
rell.

near
Humft

h wear out

T. P. CALKIN & Co. Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Rob- 
inson entertained a large num- 
her of friends on the evening of 
the 24th Inst in honor of their 
brother, Lester Robinson of the 
112th Battalion. Among the 
other honored guests were 
Khuland Burgess. James Chase 
and Edward Hennlgar also of 
the 112th. A most enjoyable ev
ening was spent in playing 
games and other amusements 
after which dainty refreshments 
were served. This combined 
with the beautiful evening and 
splendid sleighing made the ev
ening one long to be remem
bered. The evening closed by 
singing "God Save the King” 
and "God Save Our Splendid

4 Concert given by Cltis- 
s Orchestra, Pastime Hall, 
reh 10th assisted by the fol- 

P8 towing sollsts: Mrs. F. B. New- 
Ota cotnbe. Kiss Helen Knowles, 
eld Miss Evelyn SpIdeH, Miss 

Strong, Miss Minnie Miller, 
Messrs. Merash, Oyler, Har
rington and Loye. Mrs. J. D. 
Clark, accompanist.

Corporal Joseph Keylor, Pri
vates Harry McCormack, Lock
hart Palmeter and Albert 
Brown of the 86th Battalion, N. 
S. Highlanders, Halifax, have 
joined the other members of 
the Battalion who arrived here 
previously and all are most ac
tively engaged in recruiting for 
the new Hlgland Brigade.

I» y^TTENTION! HOCKEY — 
^fNDSOR vs. KENTVILLE in 

^Eentvflk Arena, Wednesday. 
Æ evening. Be present to thee/ 

Æ J*«r turn on to victory.
Æ gifted At Once—Expi 

x cpC«aid. References W
V \ Ly^ Three In family.

&ePo.ldE.AGP,Pl? y 

Kentville.

ZRie of the
jjF'ked forward to abo 
"me of the year is the Ti 
by the ladies of St. Jft 
Church. No efforts atwspared to 

Ffen- make this affair of arfnie import
er- ance, and this yea# the indlcat- 
hest ions are that it afin ecUpse any 

Y®t held. Preparations are being 
Main St, made on a grand scale to ac- 

-lew commodate a big crowd, and 
one of the nnmbers given by wlth a sumptuous tea and many 
tisen’s Orchestra, March 10th, attractions, this one will un- 

yvf *« •„ tolple tongue cornet doubtedly be the best ever. The 
7-?ÎS.dm“ter *• B- Loye date Is Tuesday evening, March 

•I the 118th Battalion. Mask 7th. and the place J W. Ryan’s 
to vers should not miss this treat, store.

events alw.
S

ph’s

cents a pound, 
^4lso Moir’s XXX Chocolate, 

fresh stock just recei* ed.

WEAVER’S
m- Æ’ÆaStr.SJï

Nova SootlaKnnttrUls
Men.H

ith IVE ROSES 
FLOUR 

$7.S0 bbL

the IF Royal Household 
Flour

$7.50 barrel

■t.

a man considers quality when buying Flour, 
Five Roses or Royal Household 

______________would be his choice.
r
?

DAVIES PURE LARD 18c. lb.,
2 Pkgs. Shredded 

Wheat 23c

20 lb. PAIL PURE LARD $3.20lor

Matthew Blackwell Bacon, sliced
Boiled Ham, Sliced » 3 Pkgs Corn Flakes29c. lb 

- tic. lb 25c.el
A pure Mocha an«• djava Coffee ground fresh while you wait, Roasted by Chase & Sanborn

l3,x GRANULATED SUGAR - .
1 lb BLUE BANNER INDIA and CEYLON TEA

35c lb.

$1.00I
ills

.35cM M

tlb. Yerxa’s Special Mixed Chocolates
25cies
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